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" -Oover the rhubarb plants" with
manureea a winter' covering. loo

much. mauure cannot be given,. as the
,plant.is a grosa fE>eder; and' shows

good results whon the soil 'is rich,

"

'
.

.,.__.. .,'
.

, A. scientist says that there i. such

8 thing 8S a hoop-aaake, but that it

doesn't roll I�ke a hoop. It .imply·
makes 8 successiou of 'loops, li�e the

inchworm, but so rapidly that It

seems to roll !n'Ot1&ld like a hoop.

The Woman's Olub of New Orleans

has a sewing department worch keeps
bUllY a supermtendent and four as·

,sistRnts.. 'It finds sewing each da,
for sixt.y-five women, who either work

at the club-rooms, or go out by ,the

day, or take their work home,

MISS VIRGINIA. OLAY of the Hunts

ville JJeqlocrat wa•.elseted 'secretary
of.the Alabama Press .i.ssociation at

its 1,asL.�eating .. His� ClAY �'aDd '�er
. 10"\lqgeJ;i.l!i�ter. lll�v� had ·almo...t tbe

. ,4nl�il'e ma!l"gement··ot'tbe
Democrat

.:" "�for' �8ve-ral i.ars "'slnoe Its editor,
'-, - their father, has been, 10 ill ,heaUb,
"- .:

Judge David � Brewer hal' been

appomted associate jQstlce of the

Umted States supreme court to fill

tbe yacancy .oeeasioned by the death

of Justice Stanle,. Matthews. The

appoirttmeac giyes the greatest sabs·

faotion evel·ywhere and is the hrgb
eat honor that has been paid to Kan-

Poouiaf and- P£ogressi¥1l
I have the Greatest Bazar of Bargains ever offered in

Topeka. The long talked of project is put into action.. and

I, have opened the Jackson Street Mercantile Enterprise.

Reasons' 'why I wiTl sell Dry Goods" Millinery, Shoes and

Cloaks cheaper than any other house 'in
Kansas: 1st-Can

sell for less than manufacturers' prices and make money.

2nd-I pay no rent. 3rd.;_My building has been delayed so

long I have short time to unload fall goods. 4th-I am de

termined to make the -Iackson street enterprise a success.

We carry a full and complete assortment of

Silks, Plushes, Velvets, '.

C 1 dD
.

G d "UI' k '1 d
All Wool rricots, 2!. c Saxony Grey Shirts

.

,

0 ore' r�ssJ .00 s, II ac 'Goo s, . AllWool DressFlannels 21c,
ana Drawers, 4Sc, wth 7Sc

Cloaks, SUIts and Wraps, \Millinery, Silk Plushes," 3Sc. A�;r�Oi�;��!�t:����th6SC"

Hosiery, Gent's 'Furnlshino- Goods, HDressssthy�e�reSSG'ghamS
se Ladtes Vests and.Pante,

___"111!1!!"".
.

.,' , � , eavy irtlngs - Sc
SOc, wth 75c.

.' RibQo�s
. ana Ruchings,' .' -FullRegular Ho�e, 121-2� Sca.rlet Blan��rio.wth $3

Notio�s,Muslm�'1Vo���,piIdflrwear,
Curtafiis, ,'1\;ys & --nQfia�'I�G90�S ...

SA.:M:PLE P�ICE�,

tlas ..

-

.

. Everything dear to the feminine heart and use+ul to' man'; woman ana'

child can'here be procured at headquarters, and all from one firm whose

name is a warrant in itself. No matter where YOIl reside, the' facilities of

fered by the mail service in connection with OUR OWN'MAIL OR

DER DEPARTMENT equal the advanlages of a personal selection.

Of all the Departments of our house none receive more careful supervision

than
.

' .

Our .Mail Order System:
We will send samples on application. Allmail orders

amounting to $S 00 or 'upward, where money accompanies

order,will be sent express charges prepaid, We will refund

mo ilay on goods purchased of us, if not found satisfactory

when retumed.m a reasonable ttme,
.

, ,1,will �lso·make s�me wonderful bargains in Millinery
�,D;d Dteakl;1 • .' '-l'wi8b.�e8peeiallj.-"to ur.ge· you: to 'call. and see

'

me"'and look at my beautiful room and, wonderful prices, ev

�n if' you do not want to buy now .

J. H. DENNIS,
Ja.ok.son. St- Topeka.

JeiferRon1)avis, ex-president of th.
flo-called confederate "tates, died at

New Orleans 8t 12:45 'o'clock on the

morning of the 6th. at. the residence

of his life long friend, J. U. Payne.
A yiolent congestive chill was' tbfl

immediate cause of his aeath, though
. he had bean seriously 111 ,for several.

:days, _yet 1l.ntil.6 o'clock, Thursday
tlveninll'

.

hopes were entertained .,)f

h's recove�!_. _

'I'he tint bill introduced in the

lieuate at the first session of toe fifty·
first congresa W�8 by Senator'Reaga'D
and was. aimed l I&t, trusts. It is

jdentical wi�b the anti,trust bill re

por't�d, by him la�.t year from the eom-:

mittee on. finance. It declares all

U'usts unlawful, gives persons power

to reconr in courts whenever articles

Hre advan�ed': 10 nlue by 'combi

nat,ions, and declarps vfficers of trUt,t

�U11t1 of misdemeanors.

S,nd in an Order, apd . Give us ar rial.
G.

'

BERNHEIMER BR'OS., & CO� I��

'lath
"

& :bL[a.in St.,
KANSAS"'CITY,-

are the best and cheapest because

they excel and outwear an others.

Sold at low prices on time or for

.
cash. Fully warranted. Send for

illustrated' catalogue.
ESTEV Cib CA'l\4::;?;
916& 918OJiVC)St••• S'l'. :a..Ol1ISo

�:ilENrldN TH/� PAPE�.. �

CATARRH,
CatarrhalDeafne,ss-Ray Fever.

A. NEW HOME TRU:rMENT.

TIBBEE, MISS,:Oct. 16, lR86.
Messrtl. A. T. SHALLENBERGER & CO.

'

Rochester. Pa. 'Gents.-The· bottle

of 'Shallenberger's Pills sent to me in

------,

The Young Wom!l.n's Ohrif:ltiuo

AI'IQociation of Ohicago maintains a

boarding-hom� fO.r �elf·snpporting

gids at 2�
.

Michigan Avenut". a

·t,rausient bom� lit 362 West· Jackson

Sheet for girls and old ladies stl'and

, 'ed in. the c,ity,
.

and' ari e..npI9:rment
burefi,U which IiIMUre.1· poait1&ns for

at least 200 girh'!

driven the Halariou!! poison from his

sY,stem' Yours truly,
V. A. ANDERSON.

, Mrs. N. Gray Bartlett, of Chicago, the
wife 'of a, prominent



PRETENDED rivals of Boston in re

finement ·and culture have. often ap

peared. but they have' never made

good their claims. The Hub st�ll bolds

.its own as a literary centre. and it is

still the home of some of our most

eminent literary men.

THEY are telling of a Maine man

who, asked two boys to carry half a

cord of wood from the sidewalk up a

flight of stairs to his office, and when

they had finished the task handed one
, of the lads � cent, with Iusteuctions to

"divide if,' l;letween them.

A SENSIBLE suggestion is made that

the movement to restore the monument

to the mcmory of Mary Washington,

thc mother of the first president, shall

include the purchase of the old house

in which she lived and died. It is a

small house at Fredericksburg.

AN Amei-ioan orator. at a dinner at

the Grand Hotel in London, recently
.

made use of the following metaphor in

his speech: '''Let the Russian bear put
his paw upon the fair land of Australia

and the British lion; the American

eagle lind the' Australian kangaroo

will rise up as one man and drive him

ignominiously to his lair."

.

ACCORDIN:G jo theNew York Tribune

the paupers of the Rockley Almshouse,

Philadelphia, can't complain
. that

their lives are monotonous, While

they are sleeping the sleep of the

pauper, large and hungry rats nibble

their toes. and while they.are partak

ing of their dinners. the resident phy
sician and officials engage in rat

shooting contests.

Came to Orlet.

The suit of the Widow Gibbs against
us for the breach of promise, damages

$15.000, came up in court last F�iday,
This suit was fnstituted six months

"LOOKING BACKWARD" has sold to

the extent of 175,000 copies. This is

immense when it is considered that .the

Drdinary novelist thinks success has

been attained when his production has

reached a sale of 5,000 copies.

Belamy's book is still selling at' the

rate.of 1,000 a week. It has passed by
"Ben Hur" and promises to overtake

"Uncle Tom's Cabin."

THERE is a plant in 'New Grenada

known as ,the "ink plant," the juice of

which serves without the least prepa-:
aration, as ink. 'The writing at first

appears red. but in a few hours assumes

a deep black hue. .Several sheets o�
manuscelpt, written with, this

natural

ink, became aoaked:'with' s'ea water on
their journey to 'Eur,ope, but when

dried, the,writing was found, to be still'

pe'rfeotly oleRr.

.,



Tbe FreDch.

They seem to me to be people made

exactly for enjoying themselves, saya
Buffalo Bill, writing of the French. I

do not mean to say tha� they have no

valor, or military courage, or energy;

all the world knows the reverse is true

in war matters. and the energy of the

(le� There last The Same.

Theman who calls the shows all cheats,
AI\d circuses all measly He s,

And base ball matches but dead, beats,
And dime museums full of flies;

All combinations dull and dim
And sluggin� contests mighty tam e,

Whett passes free are given him,
'

He always gets there just the same.

People With lIoms.

Human freaks in all imaginable
shapes are well known to the frequent
ers of the dime museums. However,
not one person in 1,000, perhaps in 10,-
000. knows that human beings with

horns like an ox or a unicorn have

frequently been exhibited in the cities

of England and continental Europe
during the past liOO years. The fir st

of -these rare specimens ,of the ge nus

vance.

The' memory of their patriotism and
feats of arms has been perpetuated in
the costly temple. Hizh walls surround
it, and only those can enter who have
a permit. Within are many carvings
and paintings, done in the best style 01
Tonkinese art, depicting scenes in tho
brief but glorious career of the two
sisters. A great couch is shown, which
is supposed to be simitaa- to that upon
which the sisters sat when they gave
[l.udiences. Specimens of ancient
weapons of wal'ftwe hang on the walls,
There are life-sized paintings to rep
resent the horses upon which the sleters
rode, and one wall is entirely devoted
to a painting of the two elephants which
always marched at the head of the,
army of the heroines. The statues of'
the sisters stand upon bases of stone,
and they are richly robed in silks.
Before them burns a lamp, and the re

cluses of the temple are very careful
to keep the flame constantly blazing.

A. Very Bad Cold

When you're wheezing and sneezing
And feel'just lilte f�eezlng;
And ;your eyes keep a running,
In a manner' mOllt stunuiug ;
Your cough gets a showing,
And your nose>gets a blowing;
And'your voice is pitched low,
And sounds full of woe;
l!'olks give -Inttmartou,
And much Informatlou,
For, full' often you're told:
..Why, you've got a bad col� I"



-

-

On lll.st Saturday night the MID"
neapolis 'I'ribune was destroyed byfire. Probably fift.�en men :were
tJurned. The loss is 'placed at fully
$1,000,000. (.>

------���----

Sta.te TreaBurer Hamilton appointed .H. N. Coffin to succeed B. .R.
Yl)ore as assistant IItato treaBurer.
Mr. Coffin has been in the treasurer's
omce for twelve years, and his pro
�otlOn is fully merite�.
The flouring mills of Topeka

ground 1,325,000 bushels of grain for
the month eIidink June 30, 1889. It
cost $1,097,000, and they turned out
equal to 275,925 barrels of product.One hundred and four men were

constanc.lY employed, the mills rsu an

average of 306 days of 12 hours, and
were capable of turning' out 1,440barrels daily. One hundred and
twenty-four sets of rollers and 15
pairs of buhrs were used. The mill
mg capital of the city amounts to
$5311,000, an increase over the ag
gregate amount last· year of $38,000.
Senator Kelly, of McPherson made

a speech at the late silver conventiun
in St Louis in favor of the free coin
age of silver. Thi. was right. But
be held that this would solve the
labor problem. We are short of
money. This would give a supply.So the advocate. of greenback cor

raucyargue. Thill is just the argu
ment that file powers that be delight
in. It, is soothing ayrup to the
people, and does the throne no harm,
R..ny it ill nonsense: because it does
not propose a radical remedy. We
haTe not enongh muney aa it is, but
we have more than the people can
get hold of under the present systemthat dri vea or carries most; of the
mooey into the hands of those who
practicelly control it-s circulation,
Double the amount, whetber it be in
silver, in gold or ill R'reenbacKs, and
permit tr,u8Is, combinationejnatioual.
banking and other .ystems of mon

OPolY7conllpiracie� againat the pub
lic good, and all such proposed relief
as more silnr or an issue of green
ba9��) ."oqld only .be temporar},and ,ID tbe end the re�iUlt would be
worse t'hlln at. present., If there is
alremedy.;it must come from a source
deeper ,than' a silver mUle: ,

j 1" •
. : I' ',!., ' I •

Every new trllit that is formed be
comes an argument in favor of free
trade.

/.. firm at West POInt, Neb." laat
week, ordered an elephant'to be usedfor advertising-purposes, but when a

freight bill of $500 was presented
tbey refused to accept the goods.'While the agent was waiting for in
$tructions, tbe animal got loose and
started up tbe business street, After
demolishing glass fronts and knock
ing in sides of buildings, it WBS

capt-ured and dragged to tbe depot.

Oolumbia Weloomes Brazil. .

FlUNK LESLIE'S -ILLUSTRATED NRWS-'
PAPER·this wee.k has a most appropriatefrontispiece admirably dediglJ,e!l. It
represen�s Columbia welcoming, Brazil
into the sisterhood of Republics. Pic
tures of the Cronin trial, and ot several�1)ne exhibits at th� Paris ExpositlOU;,together with views of St. Joseph, MO.;'and other pictures equally fine, and to. I,the attraettveness of thrs week's number.:' '.Mrs. Adolph Ladenburg'a lovely lacil �'looks out rrom anotber page, and fully "" '

jm�tifies her popular�ty. '.
,

THE---

Reliable advrces from Lisbon indi
cste the imminence of a demonstra
tion of a republic which will menace
the orerthrow of tbe monarchy. The
republicans of Lisbon, Oporto, Villa
ret anrI AveiJ,'o are co-operating.
They have ninety seven working or

ganizations and 17,000 enrolled mem
bers. The cbanges in Rio Janeiro,
whicb in themselves are ..-iewed
with comparative indifference lire

anxioualy watched by the government as associated witb the republi-.
can agitation in the Spanish peainsn-188 with reference to their -reflex
influence upon Hie whole of Euiop...

" - ---�.,..____:_ .

Diaillonds, Watches; Can�s, UJIlbrellas,
Solid Silver and Plated Ware.

The December Century opens with
a series of unpublished letters wrinon
by the Duke of WellIngtun. in his
very last qaYIil, to a younl? 'married
lady of England. These letters pre
sent the Iron Duke in a very at
tractive ligbt,-amiable and unpra
tending; the careful guardian of the
children of his friend in their child
ish illnesses. Besides pictures of the
Duke's reatdences, etc., there are
three portraite of Wellington; the
imposing full-length picture by Sir
Thomas Lawrence being used as

frontispiece. 't'hti "pereonal interest"is very stronl:;ly continued in JosephJefferson's antobiography, which this
month covers wide ground and goesinto tbe most amusing� details con
cerning "barn-storming in' Missis
sipoi," an interesting character called
Pudding Stanley, Jefferson's �exico
experiences (jU8t after the Mexican
Wa1'), his reminiscences of the W.al
lacks, John' E. Owene,: Burton, etc.
Mr Charles Barnard's illustrated uti
ole 00. "The NElw Oroton Aqueduct"
IS the first full account of that
marvelous and' unique enginetlrinl:work. A striking feature .of this
paper is Mr. Barnard's .expose of the
frauds in the building' of the aequeduct-the empty places In the mason
,ry being shown by means' of photo
graphR. The Rev. WE Griffis, tQewell-known authdrity on Japan,writes of "Nature and 'People" in
tbat ,fascinating island-more, of
Theodore Wores's pictures beinggiTen in this - connection. Mr.
Wores's . "An . American ArtIst in
Japan" in a' recent 'number will be
remembered., The, 'two· 'celebrated
Fl'eQ(�h painter.s, Alfred Ste-.:eos 'and
Gervex, giTeS pictures of their' "Paris'18."._=Panor"ma, of the -Nineteen�h .Centoo:-

A Brilliant Year Ahead.

A reliable paper that I can
I

I WANT Safely take Into m;r famll7.
A paper whloh represents High Ideals

I WANT And SouudPrlnclplea.
Tile latest Il:¥e:,el��'::':Forel �ew ••The'I!test Polltloal News.

During 1890, the New York TrIbune will be

y;:��I���'���J��� tYI��;��e�'t��;:1n�r.J11�i;:�:Among the special eoutrtbutors during 1�90 will be:Andrew Osrne,;ie, "PrinCiples of BusinessSuccess."

I WANT

.lteM;t�br.,��g:aW::���Farm Product..Live Stock Markets, Finunclallt, Commercial.
I WANT

Sen.lble and seasonable Editorial.
I WANT

On POlitical,.Social, and Moral Questions.
The cream of the best,EdltorlalsIn NewYqrk and otherdally andweeklTpaperaTo let me know what they tblnk of mattera.

I WANT
Good, reliable Farm and Garden Articles.

Written by Practical Men.I WANT
'fo know something of the Home Life of

.The American people, and of their'
, 1'!1

I WANT Life, thoughts, and el[�rlences. ....,'Pleaaant ¥'�:N�:O��TJ::,rnt�a���Uo".?ri:'pa�r ..
' ,'I:

I WANT
As they do fora friend., '

, ,',
Stories of Interest 'for us Elder.. ' •

• ,
FQr we, too, like our hours,o! le�.'

THIS IS WHAT I DON'T WANT:
I D��;'���'!'W�ArtICles. "

,

,l
The pad��'S�'h":���d� t�e.!:!Jn�em.

I DON'T WANT
Fierce, one-stded Editorials, .

.

Written �:croc���!e:gte�1r good
, '. _In� IIIde but their own.



Arkansl18
boom. '

'" The'Editor.of,St. Nleholas deservea'tne
,

" Hessian flies are worrying farmers hearty thanks of all lovers of Thackeray.
Keep' an eye on the vegetable", and near Wellington'l

'

Shehas tiecured from Mrs: Ritchie an ac-

frnits' aU through the Winter tha� There are fourteen wom n convicte in count o("rhe Boyhood of fhacker.ay,''' H

any decay may be noticed and the the Kansas penitentiary, and Douglas Iustrated by tac-stmtlee of,drawings and

decayed epecimenaremoved. county furnishes six of them. ,

letters not hitherto published, and also

Southwestern Kanaaa has an Immense by the fr&ntispiece to . the magaziue-a

'Du�ing cold weather'a feed of hof acreage of this, fall. The season IS vei"y bust showing Thackeray at' the agel of

mashed potatoes and corn meal once wet and that is an eneouragmz sign. of eleven. This ear)y portrait is con-

a d,ay is good. Give a' 1'ariet" ef Charles �elly, a young elerz at'Galena,
trusted by Mrs. Ritchie with the Ilast

J

Ch photograph ever taken of her father.
food and plenty of it and your fowl!!! erokee county, suicided by shootini She says: "All a lifetime lies .between

, will keep,healthy. himsel� 10 the heall. Cause unknown. the two portr its all lt d
The tr1'al of one "f the damaza SUits .

a" 1 s sorrowa au BUC·
U '" eesses, Its work .and Its endurance, I No

Th� sunflower seed makes good reeuinng from the Frontenac coal mine word.. of mine are needed to point lout

oil, makes good 'teed for fowls at ,disaster near Pittsbur�;, resulted at the story. As 'a boy, as a man, my father

least" and the refulle, after the oil il. Girard in a verdict for $2,000 fOr the held to the truth as he felt it to be, to' the

expressed, 'makes good stock Ieed. plaintiff. duties and courageous thtngs of;Ufe. I He

The sunflower will grow, too, where John Gillette, cashier Of the Citizens' nore much trouble Nitb a brave, cheerful

d
State bank at Selden, was arrested Thurs- heart, and he made all who belongecl to

it. IS ry. day charged with obtaining loans on him happy by hia generous trust in ttlem,

Bury tightly headed barrels of forged mortgages, He was about to and his unchanging tenderness and af·

a"pl@s half their thickness in the leave the state when arrested. fection." One is tempted to quote many

t' C. K. Holliday. of the Topeka Demo- paragraphs, but'lt will be better to' refer
ground and then cover with enough erat, was put on the witness stand and to the number of St. Nichola's eontaining
'earth to bttp out frost, is recoin- asked on oath where all the joints were the whole of this welcome addition to

mended as a good way to keep apples he was talking about, and he said under our knowledge of Englllnd's gfClat
fl'esb through the winter.

'

oath that he knew ot none. novelist, I
Judge Parkineon Rays of the prospect

Mias Edwell tells a story ot elarly

In milking, when you first take of sorghum sugar: "1 wish the farmers' I Vir�inian history, an incident of I_the
hold of the teats don't grab, them as outlook for proflt from corn or pork

Indian massacre" stron�ly illustratell by

if you were talhngo oTer a precipice raielng, wheat or beef growing was as
Birch. M.r. Theorlofll Boosevelt extTctsand they were "our only "huit.," but good, The industry bas eouie t.o stay."
from the diary of his, brother, experie, ees

" in "Buffalo·Huntinll," which will be en-

begin «entiy. Some CUW8 are Tery 'ar d d' joyed by all boys who love hfe onl the

nervous, and if, you, begin milking Alden's .w.anifol Oyclope la·. plains, and supple.ments th'e,m with much

too abruptly ,the,Y.Jl:lay I?os.ibly .kick, intllresttng ,text of his own. This being
. : .: an 8utlientic account will be fotlnld" to

give the rightmiilgliug of romance jwit}l
reality and ts.not likely to send Yflpng
sters buffalo-hunting before their time.
Nora Perry begins a serial for g.rls.

"May Bartlett's Step-mother" and Walter
Camp's second Foot-ball article is offered
to yonnsz men as a counter attrl'iitioira,
The rerse Is unusually attractive. I Mr.

Butterworth gives us a sort of responsive
carol "For Christmas Day," Mrs. Spufford
givAs an excellent verse "The Stol'y of
the Iceberg," and. Eva L. Ogden), Ida
Van der Voort'and M. Helen Lovett Ihave
written graceful -and amusing ballada
which are strongly and fully ilIustf'atedby Birch. O. B9Ck, and C. T Hil re

apectively' , I '

Besides the pieces already mentioned
there is a good story by Prof: Bo esen,
a pleaslUg bit of fancy by S. alter
Norria, a fanciful story by.'fudor nka,
with iIlustra�iona by II.Ansell, a jin Ie il-
lustrated by AlbertinEl Randall Wh elan

!lnd othel' Ilttractions. It is a ileli h�fui
Christmas Magazine. The January um

ber, it is announced, will' also be a 'holl·
day iSBue.

" .

In Winter have a good, warm place
for your cow.,., Fetid them ground
<lorn, oats and barley, equal portione
'Of each, being the best food to .pro-

, dnce quality and quantity combined.
Oorn meal and ehorts form an excel
lent feed. Never teed oil cake or

turmps. Give plenty of, sweet hay
Bud pure water.

-------

Scalding' milk caus is objectionable,
Hot water makes milk curd insoluble,
hard and 'tough. Rinse everything,
atrainers, pails, cans, can covers, etc.,
with cold water 8S 80on as used, and'
before drying wash them in water 88

warm as the hand "ill bear, using
enough soap, common soda or salera
tUB to cut .the 'lre,ase. After this

Holiday attractions begin with us Monday morning.
Everything new and' nice m F'ancy.Work materials, Fancy
Goods, Beautiful Handkerchiefs, Scarfs, and Ties, Fme Kid

Gloves and Mitts. Rich Silks, French Pattern Dresses,

VIV'arm Cloaks, Shawls, Furs and 'Under,�ear. Overcoats,

Muffiers, Fur Caps, Elegant Rugs, Curtains and Upholstery.
.

EARL"Y PURCHASERS OF

Ohristma.s
. Sifts

I'

--:-THIS YEAR WILL GET THE OHOICE.----

ttl. w. CURDY,
:419 & 421 Kan. .Ave., Topeka�,

Dry GoMs, Carpets, Uphol'ing, Clothing, Boots, Shoes, Hats, Caps, &0

The N�tional Mag!lzine for December
will contain' an interestiug article by
Prof. SGhele de Vere of tile University
of ,Virginia, entitled "A Chat about

NUII)eraW' giving many curious' histori
cal tacts, (.luite a noteworthy contrt
hution ,ti� the postic literature of Ameri
ca will be "The Natlvrty; a .Ohrlatmas
Carol" ,)y F W Harkins, Chancellor of
the National University of Chicago,
whose SJllakspearean easavs are continued
in this!:,number. "The University Ex
tension pystem of 'England" will nrove a

timely article: being supplemented by a

descriptJion of a benevolent Society for
similar work lately organized in Chieago
with he;ad quarters at 147 Throop St.
called 'rrhe University Extension and

Home Culture Society" This scholarly
magazi'i'e is the cheapest of our, month

lies, beij1g only $1.00 per year. Sample
copy 10 �ts. rubltehed the first of each
month by the National UniverQitv of

Chlcag�, whose novel teachipK by mail
will be CilPBcribed in this number.

I
, For' an elegant line of Holi-

day Goods go 'to, Farnsworth's

O;rooke:cy Store; 503 KanElas Ave.,
South \Topeka. ' ".

'

MrEi'. V·a.nderbilt and the
O�nfeder�oy.



Be provident, but be not mean,

ci� :��K:::s���l�����:�e�n
You and a ready hand.

'

If there is 'danger that youmay
Your run of luck outlive,

Reduce your luxuries strai�htway,
,

,And then' you still �ay give.
Over'l,OOO qara of Ohio grapes hn-ze been

shipped this' year to points west of the

Rocky Mountains.
'

-

There is a good denl of sense in the' old

sea proverb: "He that embarks ;'vlth the
devil must sail with him."

The ;Pacifio Coast is becoming a great
manufacturing section. Thousands of Jap
anese are arriving there.
Ex-Congressman Stephen F. Wilson; of�

,

Wellsboro, Pa., has built for himself a

granite tomb in shape of a log cabin. ; ,,"

It is-said tllat Nontaaf; does not'blame
','

Germany for not recolrnizing him, for he

Ilardly knows himself with trousers on.

Wine' is one of the staple products of'

France. Over 7 millions of the people
there are engaged in culti,;,ating the Vine.

English syn\licates have invadedthe AuS'

trian empire, and are buying up breweries

In Bohemia, and printing ottlces in Vienna.

There is taUt of negro colonization'on a

large scale in Mexico. 'White labor is

gradUally crowding blaok labor out in tho

South,
'

There is considerable "helloing" going
on in tbis country all the, time. About 8QO,-
000 telephones are in use in the United

States.
Rev. Dr. William H. FUrness, of Phila

ilE)lphia, although over ninety years old, (Jan,
still make a glowing address when he gets
warmed up.

Jay Gould is being done" by a portrait
artist in New York Tile wits are remark

ing that it is the first time that one has

been able to "do him up."
The tallest smoke stack in America is at

Fall River, Mass. It is 340 feet high. The

tallest chimney in the world is at Paisley,
Scotland: it is 50,) feet high.
One of the results of the French exhibi

tion has been to make the London hansom

cab very popular in Paris where it has

hitherto been in no special favor.

The French Government is having rifles

turned out for the army atxthe rate of 1,000
per day. 'I'be rifle sends a small bullet

through 15 inches pf solid oak at 2:30'yards.

A South Bethlehem (Pa.) liveryman haa

learned a bit of wisdom expensively. The

woman for ..whom he lcft his family and
business left him ill turn, and 'With ,$800 of "

his cash.
"

_

'

,
A numbel\ of EngUs''fi su'bscribers' have r�:," '

soLved to build a monument at F'ort' '11icon

deroga to the Dlemory of Lord Howe, whose' :.
forl"otten grave wad discovered there some

week's ago.
'

The brain of the country are going into
business instead of law, and that profession
is going down hill. Technical schools are

attracting thousands of young men of the

best families.

A SmnlER'S 'EXPERlE'NCE,
We were not very .well off. Father's

'Iituation in the bank, although a l'e

spcnsible one, yielded but a small

sala.r:y when compared'<wlth the, ex
pensive family it had to support; so,
when the question came up where we

should spend the summer one of the

first things to be taken iuto considera

tion was expense.
It did not make much difference to

me-I was sure of a certain anount of

admiration ana attontion wherever I

went, I had always received it since'

my first day at school, where my pret
rl

- ty curls and shining eyes had captured
the hearts of. the "big boys," up to the

last ride taken the in park.
With not oniy the beauty but much

of the cleverness of the family, natur

ally great things were expected of me.
,

I had but one sister-a. poor, pale,
little thing. She was younger than I
and had'always been delicate, but fOI'

some ,time had been gl'adually weaker,
until now we wheeled her about the
house In her-easy-chair, It was finally
decided that mamma should take the

boys up into New Hampshire.and Sister
Miliie and I should go down to Beach

.point, a little unknown resort on the

coast.
':Father accompanied us, but ouly
stopped long enough to see us comfort

ably 'settled. J was lonesome enough
the first few davs. There were no

boarders but us, :.i:nd the house was the

only one on the beach, our nelghbors
being away back in tho up I, nds,

I dutifully took my bath each day as

one swallows a bitter tonic. I played
on theold-Iashioned piano in the par
lor, and to kill time slept away a grea t

el' part of the long summer afternoons.

It WMI all very dull und commonplace.
Millie was cheerful and contented.

;8be read and worked 011 the' pretty
things she was constantly knitting out

of bright wools, 01' sketched as much

, Of, the scenery as she could see from

her chair- by the window.

One evening I was out of sorts and a

�ittle cross, and had', just declared I
, wouldn·t make a toilet to go down

,

stairs, where there was no one but the

landlord's Mon. who usually expressed
his admiration with open-mouthed
wonder.
Presently our landlady bustled in full

of importance.
"I just rau up a. minute to tell you

that the stage has come, and Mr.
Brent was in it. He is here every
Bummer and comes g,unning in the

winter, He gave us the sailboat on the

bay, and we had his name painted on

it, 'Hartley Brent.' He an't so very

young, but he is rich, and I thought
perhaps you'd like to know he was

here, so as to change your dress before

you come down. "

She hurried away, feeli� she had

done a good deed.
,

After closing the door to' shut out

the cool sea air I 'wrapped a shawl

aroUll>i poor, shivering Millie, saying:
"Now, dear, I have been 'lorwarn

ed,':a-qd when I am arrayed in, my new

grenadine I shall be 'forearmed.'"
,

Time dragged no longer after Hartly
Brent came, and soon several other

pleasure-seekers ,trriv�d,' until we

were a merry: party. 'Escorts were

'plenty, .and as was the privilege of my
bellehood, Lcheso such as pleased me

best. When my choice fell on. Mr.

Brent, as itOften did, I could 'see how

pleased he was to be of service. He

was never officious, yet always ready
to quietly render any little attention

.needed. His manner was different

"-"o'm the gay gallantry of other caval

iers, with their jests and flattery,
though he was a)w&ys deferentlal, and
'praised my taste, my music, and my
voice with a discriminating earnest

ness I knew to be sincere.
"It is because he is older than the

others," I said to Millie, who loved to,

hear me talk of him.
"

,�be was al\V�ys' interested in any
"': -tI1\ng I li�ed, and,he had been kind to

, he'r,,, bri,ngin,g- her .ll!-!it, and, flow,er�..
'

: "and books" and taklng, 'her" .In , hia



��
"

. i '1 Whole.. States EItIIIla..... "

.

"

WiZAR6 ..0F. TH;E·'�¢)RT.H. ''',
.

: ,-.A.}a�aIA� 'ran�s fO,"9rth in. fo�t�n.,'· ,...: �he 'S�d ''s;�ry A�'o'l:If His Fa_vor,i�e:...Ari�o?�"r.a.nks secondin sUv,er.
, . ".i,... ': .' "Jj,aug;ht�r, ,

. ',_ .

Ca'lif�rni� Jillonks firB�'il! !Jarle�, grap� ,There was 0: wretched woman 'sing...

'iul�ure', sheep,:gold �d. quicH:�ilver. 'lng' for. pence in the sl#tps recentlt
,': Colora.d�'ranks,first in stlver, ,.' 'who 'hoo'a history, says the Glasgow,·}

- Connecticut r;anks �s't,in, Q����s. Scotaand,·Mail. She was' none ot�e,r,� . Dela'w;;.r:e 'is'way up ill yeacp.es.
'

. than -the favorite'daughter of Professor
,Dako�jl.-is .the fin�st ,wheat growing 'Anderson; the Wizard of the North,

state.. , who used to mys�fy the last genoration, Ffo,rlda, ranks third in sugar with the wonders of elementary elec-molasses. , . ' .' . ,

1 d'Georgfa ranks second in .rice tric�ty. Mlltny. people" whoJmarve e

lIweet potatoes, . .'
at �be profess,or s show-ana who d�dIndiana ranks second 10 wheat riot mar-vel at it in those- days?-wlll:

Illinois' "ranks first in' oats" meat remember, his handsome daughter.
packin'g. lumbet- trl;\ffic, mal� and dis- She used .to '·.have 1it�le to

.

do with. the.tined liquors and miles of rallwa�. performance beyond pla�lDg the p�ano
Iowa ranks Jirst in aver!Lge. lDtel-, sometimes, but she was always On V:le.w.ligend" of population, first in produo- and she was always seen about WIth

tion of
-

corn and first in number of her father. He left a good deal of.
swine. '

money bebfnd.him, and she had. her
. Idaho ranks sixth in gold and silver. share butby this time she had mar-
Kansaa ranks fifth in cattle, corn and ried � New,York professional man, and

rye.
.

,

. he quickly made ducks and drakes of
'

, Kentucky ranks first in tobacco. and it. - She 'left him at:ld sought to make a

bas: a world wide reputation living on the stage. '

�horoughbl'ed horses and cattl�. A g�od musclan and a fair, ,singer, she
Louisiana .ranks first in sugar 'manag-ed to get on pretty \VeIl for a,

molasseS. " ..

"

, 'time, and came to England; but a r�n.

Maine ranks first in ship buildlng.. of, ill luck came and engagements fall
slate and granite quarries, lumberlng 'ed her. She parted with her .wa�'dl'o�e
and 1,ishincr• and came down at last to smgmg lD

Maryla;d ranks fourth in �oal. the streets.. '.
Massachusetts ranks first 10 . cotton, The wizard was a remarkableman 10

woolen and worsted goo,ds and in cod
many ways. He was a c.ook by �rade

and mackerel fisheries. '. andpracticed his prcfesaion as ?hIef at
Michigan ranks firSt 10 copper, lum- a hotel in 'Aber:d�en, H� ,left h�s hotel

bel' and salt. to become a WIzard, Ihe trIcks, by
Minnesota ranks fourth in wheat which he made his fame would hardly

and barley.
. puzzle a. shoolboy nowadays.

. �ut
Mississippi ranks second lD cotton. those were the early days of electrlclty,
Missouri ranks first in mules. and when people saw candles suddenly
Montana ranks fifth in silver and light up without a match being put to

gold. them and heard ra.ppingsand bell ring-
New Mexico's grazing facilities can't ings anddi-um beatings coming in the

be beat. , most mysterious manner from all parts
Nebraska has abundant crops of rye, of the hall they Were a little frighten-:

buckwheat, barley, flax and hemp. ed as well as being astonished. Some
Nevada ranks.second in gold. of what were accounted the professor's,
New Hampshtra ranks third in the most marvelous �ricks were accom-

manutaoture of cotton goods.
. plished by eoneeallng underneath the

New Jersey ranks fifth in the tertIl- carpet on the stage a coppe� plate
izinD' marl, zinc and silk goods. communicating with an electrlc bat-
N�w York ranks first in value of tery. In the heels of his boots were

manufacture. soap,printing ahd publish- fixed spurs. in such a mal1�er that
ing, hops, hay, potatoes. 'buckwheat whenever he liked he could drive t�em
and tnrloh cows. through the carpet and make electrical
North Carolina ranks first in turpen- connection with the copper plate un-

tine. derneath. When people did not know
Ohio ranks first in a�ricultural im- of the ingenious little arrangement the

plements and wool. easily produced electrical phenomena
Oregon takes the palm in cattle were sufficiently marvelous. He used

raising.
.,

to give his audie�ce s�ocks, B:'nd d� a

Pennsylvania ranks first 10 rye, Iron little in the electric faIth healing Iine
and str')l,petroleum and coal. by way of varying the performance",
Rhode Island, in propor tlon to its The wizard was, a born mecha.n�c

size, outranks�all other states 10 vulue and used to manufacture all. hlS
Df manufacturef:l. own aparatus as far as pOSSIble.
/' South Caro�ina ranks first in phos- He possElssed also a 'large measure

phates. Qf that great quality of the suc-

Tennessee ranks second in peanuts. cessful inventor, the power of appro
Texas ranks first in cattle and cot- priating other people's ideas. If any.-

ton. one �rought him a new piece. of
Utah ranks third, in silver. trick apparatus that showed ingenUlty,

, , Vermont ranks fourtt).-in,copper. he would contrive in examining �t to
Virginia. ranks first in peanuts. break it. Then the artful wJza�d
West Virginia ranks fifth in salt and would send for the inventor to repaIr

coal. ,it, and if he showed any plev�rness
Wisconsin ranks second in hops. would keep him hangIng about tIll he

had found out what ingenious ideas the
Funeral Feasta. unsuspecting inventor had got fioating

, A funeral in the rural districts of about In' his head. ,The professor al

Lehigh county, this state, says the ways had his own worksh.op in every:
town he visited, lLnd to thIS he would,Philadelphia Record, means a feast. It
retire ,with such ideas as he had

is a practice anteda�in� the prese?t managed to pick up. and work them
century, and to-dlloY It IS as much 10 out as his own invenlilOns.
vogue as 100 years ago. It is not an' He was very canny, �as Profess.or
uncommon thing to see from 100 to 300 Anderson, and, apart from the merIts

pe'ople at a ·funera.l. Farmers frequent- of his perfol'lnance, he is accounted"

ly leave the harvest field 10 homage to one of the cleverest shpw:men thMl'
the departed. People gO'in vehicles of ever lived. Profess�r An�erson had:
every desqription, on, foot, and others another daup:h�r '!>es!des the unfqrtu
take the 'steam cars. It is an 1lo1most nate lady referred to above. She use<1

unnatural
.

custom, but a house, of to take a prominent part in the. per
I!l'ourri'�'ng''is often t:��rne4 : i�to a house, for�ance' and regularly ,accomplIshed
opeasting.

' W�th:tne cOI!ling of death some real�y ma'rvelQus,�ne�oDlc feats .

coines a season of preparation of tQ� Every day she 'qsed to learn· off b_Yedibles to fee'd the "el�tives �nd ,{r��hds. h�a.�t'the ,contents of three',new�pa- r
The latter include eve�yone 1n the pers. At night h_er father ,,:(}uld bhnd-

,.y,�ci,nity: 'The fa�ily b�re.ft of ot;'-e of. fold her !Ul� i�Vlte peaple III the au

'Its �embers,mll,8t of neceSSIty begl,n!JO dience to 'mdlCate ,any ,Paragraph in
,prepare bread, pies. )'oIill, ete.,. en.tall- either of those pape�s Whlcbthey w.ould ,

ing a" great deal of labor, and tIme, like the young la!'ly .to read, by s�c!lnd '

whicli in' cities and to'wns, is ,de,:�ted a,ight. Sb,e wO,u\� 'rf3pe!Lt it word. for"
to'prIvate contemplation.' Sometimes word withoq� ev:el' makl,ng a mistake.
a 'neighbor's wife· will _lend a help�ng .This is" perhaJ)�' the most remark!i-ole,
.hand,:but ne�l'ly always' the members feat of

.
memory on record. She. 18 a

of the' bereaved: tami�y mus� do the middld �ed woman now, and IS en-,
work'themselves .

.' g'aged in Jiterary work in Leeds,-
I

- ,

Glllsgow,MajI. '" '

'Farmers' Meetings.
When the farmers of any community

are able to hold frequent meeHng's for
discussing subjects rela�ing to f!lrm
crops, for several'yea�s l� succeasron,

that community'WIll step in advance of
onewhere no meetings are held. Those
who have had opportunities to obserye
such ccmmunltles are able to see a dlf�
ferenoe in the management of the

farms, as well as in the conversation of.
the farmers themselves. It is impos
sible for farmers to frequently meet
togethel) and discuss farm ing ,o�era
tiona. wfthout being improved sOClal�y
as well as intellectually. They learn
to fit into SOCiety, and are made to see

more clearly the position they QCcuPY'
'The man who keeps on his own farm
and avoids society, contracts hi� ideas
and sees but little beyond hIS own

farm. Having but limited opportu!li
ties to compare ideas. or crops, with

others, he is very likely to either ove�'
rate or underrate himself and hIS

, WilY He ]<'alled. .

,
: Not everyone knows how to keep a

., hoWI':'_or run an Incubator. A corres

":t "pqn�el1t of the'Prairie Farmer who. .fo,s
," tried, to do the latter thus desorlbes

, his experience:
'

.' ,

Allow me to make an admission. 1
,,',have exchanged a goodly pile of hard

d,
':', .earned ahiney dollars for a st�iped and

s " varnished incubator, filled ItS secret
":.",, chambers with expensive eggs, got up

. steam rezulated the regulator, cod
dled the thermostat, vigilantly regard-
.ed: We rise and fall of the mercury.
and· patiently endured the scoffs and

'gibes of unsympathetic neighbbrs, for
),
a period of twenty-one long days and

I, nights, Lsay I have done 11,11 of t�e
",:., abiH'e several things; and then, while

,

;'darkness o'erspread the h:.nd and un-

1"",: feeling men slept; I have done as fol
"lows: Raked those expensive eggs out

':,; \. of the dark recesses of that infernal
.

machine,' let the� faU with a d�ll,
':'squ�hy.thud into a buoket, stealthIly
"dug'a great hole "in ,the earth, .and,
':With many low but deep imprecatl���, ,

POUrCfd t�el!l into �t an.1! ,piled the SOlI

upon, and lumped 011 It., '

'rhe failure was probably due to ope
,:. ()f 't\'(o , ·ca�8es...:a: defective incubator,
of whIch there are tDany on the

. -market, or to a lack of. the. p�tien�.\' watchfulness, ·and "horse fiiense requl
--:" " site .-for so delicate a� operation as

. 'hu:tching eggs. We have seen many
"

"

thQusands of thrifty chickens and
.

ducklings hatched in incubators; but
the result was secured only by unre-
JDitting care and attention from start

to finish, and the exercise of an in�elli-
_ .. gence' due to keen observation. and

1:�';" m'uch experimentin,g. Artiftc�al Incu
;'baiion 'is a bnsiness whioh must be
'·learned. The mothel'-hen' makes a

'. business of,hatching; and so must man.
"

�',� he w;oulq succeed i� it.. For_p:dina�y
• '

1 farm chicken-raising. the hen IS stIll

�,q th� best incubator:-E�amlner.
..

crops.
HInt,. to Housekeepers.

,

To take iron rust out of white goods.
Pour a teacupful of boiling water;
stretch the goods tilrhtly. across the

top of it; then pour o� a ll.ttle �1 t�e
solution of oxalic aCld dlssolved 10

water and rub it with the edge of a

teasp�on or anrthing. If it does not

come out at once, dIP it down into the
hot water and rub it again.
Shrunken, half-worn bed-blankets or

comforts, past using, on a bed, �ake
good pads to put .under a staIr �arpet.
They will answer. the purpose Just as

well as. the boughten pads, and be .80
great saving in the wear of the staIr

carpet.
Painting the, kitchen walls enables

one to wash them off, and in general
tends to a neat appearance. The paint
should be good oil paint, applied u.s for
out-dool' work. firSt sizing the surface
to be coated with 1\ solution of one
half pound of glue to a gallon of water.

Clothespins boiled a few minutes and

quickly dl'ied once or twice a month
become more durable.



No. 130. 2 lots on Topeka Avenue, North, $3'0
Pilch. 1-2 cash. Also Ii lots on Park :::it. at '�75
6lCI'.1-21lIlSh.

_

)1/0.4115. 25 feet on J�ll'er30Jlo St. between Klus
and Sayw€lI streets. 3 room house. Mortgage
;jiUW. l'rlc� oliliUII. '

No. 4"7. : 2 lots In Oaklalld to exchange on tarm.
Prl�<, $(j()(J: .Mortgage $:;5�.
Nn. 808. 23 feet on Ad"mB St .. North. G rnom

house, stuble etc.' Prlc(' t:lG�O. Mort�ilKe Snn'l.

• OR tJ.TTIJ!"UL-O :JMFORTING .

EPPS'S COCC)A.
B�lll..c-�KFAST.

"By a thorottgh knowledge of tile natura) laws
wnteu guveru the onernttons of dlgestloJl aud HH
trrnon, and by It careful application or the fine
properties (II well-selected Cncou, Mr. ]'PI'6 has
provided our breakfast tallies with It dtllkaLdy
tlavored beverace wnlch muy save us many hlliLvy
doctors' OllIs.' It Is hv til" j"olclouH. use 01 sucn
urticles of diet t1mt It constnuuon mar be zradu
lilly built up until �t.UII� enough to restst IlVe['Y
tendency to t1;sen8e. Ilun.ireds lit subtle mulnutes
III'" floating around us rea.ly to attack wherever
there Is It weal, p.unt. We may escnue luau)'"
fatui shaft lly keeping ourselves well fUltUled with
-purn nloou IUIII :t pro;lel'Iy nourshed frame"
o vi! Service Gazette. !t[i\d� slllHily wlr,1t Ilolling
water or milk. S,nd only IlIllalf'!IOIlIIU uns. by

, Grocers, labeled thua:
.

I
JAMt!:S 1�Jl>J>S � «o., Homreopathtc 9hollllst,.,
-.. .

t.onrlon. EUJLlll"•.

I
r

--------

-----���"'___.

LIPPINr:OTT'S MAGAZINE wilh ,11
varied andexc,ll,nt contents, is a libraryin itself. .

It was indeed a happy Ihought 10 print a..
Intire novel in lach num6er.
Not a -rhort novelelte: �tli a long story such

as you are used to gel ,It 600k form lind pay
from one dollar 10 one dollar and a halffor.Nol only thai, bul with er;-ck, .number you gel
an abundanceofolher contribullons, whickg:;vel
you agoodmaga.in, besides Ike novel.

_

The ringing 610ws which have 6ten struck on
Ikegateway ofpopular favor, kave resounded
tkrougk�ut Iki entire land, and 1o-day Lippincoli's Mdgaaine stands ,n tke fronl ranI: of
",onthly jJu61icaiions, and is Ike mOIl widely-

.

read-and-Ialketl-ofjJu61ication of ils kind in Ike
world. For full descriptive circulars, address
LIPPINCOTT'SMAGAZlNE, Pili/adelphia

'3.00 per year. ?5 cts. sing/e num6er.
T/z.epu61isher of Ihispaperwill rlCliveyou,.

1U6scription. . .

No. 805. A() acres ill Auburn to\1 ",;hlp. r, 10 'Ill

hou:.. u�, �talJle, etc, tm HCl\.�'" III (';ud.l\atlvlt UII

�hltCl'epk, plcllt, of w,lter. Price $�J()J.
�

No. 7:1(;. 411 acres, H 1U1I�, from gOQ(1 hJl'. II.
rooui uouse, good fruit. e!ll'H l' at �b\I{l,

'

No. GU4 I; 1-2 acres 1 1-� miles troru Topeka,
$.50 v.�l' ucr» '.

No. 607. 40 acres, 2 miles trorn 'I'opeka, $250
per acre,

�-----------------------------

NIJ.710. RO acres ;0.;1).1. Kaw rtver hottom land.
well Improved. $';0 pel' acre.

NO.72fl. 80 aCl'68 bottom laud, well tmnrcved,
$75 pel' acre .. One-It tlf cash, uulance to sult
PUl'C1HIH�r:

No. 733. 3 acres, 6 mtles .trom Toprl{ll. Cheap
at i5fl5 pel' acre. can he sold at �51) per acre.

No. 6(,4. !l ucres 3 lulles north' of Auourn,
Shuwuee Co' , stone house :.: story und nuserueut.
f)'ood burn plenty of Witter, YOUllg: crcnuru . .PI H'e
;25(1U. ll101't�age $I�O\), Exchange lor Topeka
I'NI,e. t)',

.

N u 117. � luts (�n P" rk st., �;orth 1\ p.el<a, smd.

No. :l12 50 teet on Kunsas Avenue. 3 room

nouse. gu.JJ well, onrn auu vut lHllJi.i�llgH, SJOUU,
T�I'IIIS to SUIt. •

-------------------- -- We will f'urulsh THE A�rEHICAN GARDEN
No 810, a\l iI�'res 8 mlles from cit), g.xid bottom in club with 011(' pu per, both' publicauous,and, �o(\d lion ,e a�tJ oarn. !��_l�:r acre. one year, Ior � �, Address this paper.
No.173. 4:1 acres o[ bottom Oil u.ur D'lY creek.

Frnrue house. gouc.i stuules, at $41) pur acre. Will
trnne ror �t uck.

.

20 Good Books,FroulN o. UU�, 70 acres On Mudd) Creek. UuuLlI.u(i:le,
out bundlngs, etc. Price $1500.

No: Ofl7. so feet on Topeka Avenue, 100 leet on
Mur.tl St., 2 houses. 1'1'<I.le (or larlll.

---------,-------
J

No. u08. �5 feet In IJeery'. Sull-dlvlsloll, 4ruOlll
housu. THule or WlIII.

"' No. 702. G lots III llIghlano.l Park, good 8 room
hou..l 2· wells, windllllll, large barn, Ileat hedgt'
iLl:Ulllld place, $LUOJ !ncumlJraIlCtl. Prlc", $uUO\J
WIll give also a lllortgage ot $lWU. thuB maKing )1
clear.

N ). 21;. 2 lots In Mill e Grovd will sell VI'
tr,Ld� elld up.

No. 604. 160 acres In B,\rber county, Smiles
[lum U"dicille LuLlb'IJ. Price 'luUO. .l!:XChUllgJ
dJl' l'(JpeKu proptlny. Incumbered tur $46U.

No. 723, '160 actes In PuttalVatomle Co., rlO ucrea
uuder cuitl'VUtluII, oal,'lIcl) III lJasturJ. :;tolle

house, guvd stallle,;I 1-;1 IlIl1e� lrOU1 �'ast"l'Ii1.
l'l'.�e $:"1)110, Illortgage $5I:JU.

,

.


